Find the fields, subfields, notes, and product availability for the Country of Publication word (cp:) and phrase (cp=) indexes.

**Word (cp:)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>CONNEXION</th>
<th>FIRSTSEARCH AND COLLECTION MANAGER QUERY COLLECTIONS</th>
<th>WORLDSHARE AND WORLDCAT DISCOVERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Search?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browse?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examples</td>
<td>cp:Norway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fields/Subfields**

- 008 15-17
- 044 a

**Qualifier index?**

No

**Notes**

- Enter either MARC code or name:
  - 2- or 3-letter country code
  - Name of country - See the [MARC Code List for Countries](https://id.loc.gov/authorities/administrative-data/sgensd72) for codes and names.

- Use mainly to limit searches.

- In Connexion, scan an index from the Command Line Search by entering the Scan command (sca), the index label with appropriate punctuation, and the term, and then clicking **Search (example: sca cp:Norway)**. For more information, see **Browse (scan an index)**.

**Phrase (cp=)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>CONNEXION</th>
<th>FIRSTSEARCH AND COLLECTION MANAGER QUERY COLLECTIONS</th>
<th>WORLDSHARE AND WORLDCAT DISCOVERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Search?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browse?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Examples
- cp=Nova Scotia

### Fields/Subfields
- 008 15-17
- 044 a

### Qualifier index?
- No

### Notes
- Enter either MARC code or name:
  - 2- or 3-letter country code
  - Name of country - See the [MARC Code List for Countries](https://www.loc.gov/marc/bibliographic/index.htm#500) for codes and names.
- Use mainly to limit searches.
- In Connexion, scan an index from the Command Line Search by entering the Scan command (sca), the index label with appropriate punctuation, and the term, and then clicking **Search** *(example: sca cp=Nova Scotia)*. For more information, see [Browse (scan an index)](https://help.oclc.org/WorlCat_Help/Searching_WorldCat_Indexes/Bibliographic_records/Bibliographic_record_indexing).